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Andrews Creek Primary School 

Key Dates for Term 1 

 

 

Monday 20 March- 

Friday 31 March 

Swimming P-6 

 

Monday 20 March 

School Association Meeting 

7.00pm in staffroom 

 

Thursday 23 March 

Canteen Day  

 

Friday 24 March 

Grade 6 Beach Day  

 

Wednesday 29 March 

Book Club due back 

 

Wednesday 12 April 

Merit Assembly 2pm 

Last day of Term 1 

 

Thursday 13 April 

Student Free Day 

 

14 April - 28 April  

School Holidays 

 

Monday 1 May 

First day Term 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Issue No. 3:  16 March 2017 
 

Principal’s Message 
 

Today you will receive your child’s Progress Report. This report will give you 

feedback on how your child is settling into school.  There will be feedback about 

your child’s effort, behaviour, attitude and work habits plus a short comment.  

Please remember that our teachers and I are always available to talk with you 

about your child’s learning both before and after school.  We want each of our 

students to ‘be the best they can be’ and for this to happen, we need to work 

together! 

This Monday, evening (7.00pm in the staffroom) is our next School Association 

Committee meeting.  Everyone is welcome to attend our meetings and we hope 

you can consider joining us.  Attending a meeting is a great way to share ideas, 

provide feedback and have input into how we do things at Andrews Creek.  Some 

ideas for discussion at our next meeting include: starting a weekly Canteen Day, 

applying for a grant to run a series of parent forums, a Creek working bee, mobile 

phone and Move Well Eat Well school agreements.  No experience is necessary, 

and homework is only given to those who request it!  We hope you can come 

along and ‘test drive’ a meeting. 

 

Yours in Partnership 

Sarah-Jane Tregenza 

 

 

www.andrewscreekprimary.com.au 



Easter Raffle 

Tickets for the Easter Raffle are going 

home with one child per family.  If you 

require more tickets, please collect 
from the office.  We would also 

appreciate donations for the raffle of anything with 

an Easter theme, (not just chocolate).  Please hand 

them into the office before 7 April.  Thank you for 

your support. 

 

Hobart Camp 

A notice went home last week regarding the 5/6 

camp to Hobart in November.  If you did not receive 

your notice and invoice, please contact the office. 

The cost is $400.00 per student with a $50.00 

deposit due to be paid by 5 May and the 

remaining balance due in October.  

 

ICAS Testing 

An entry form was in the last newsletter.  If you 

would like to enter these competitions, please have 

your entry form and money to the office by 

Thursday 30 March. 

 

Uniforms 
A reminder that we now have in 

stock a large amount of uniforms 

for sale from the office.  

 

Working with Vulnerable 

People 

A reminder to all Parents/Carers that if you plan  to 

assist at swimming or in class as Parent Help, you 

require a current Working With Vulnerable People 

Card.  Applications can be made online at the 

Tasmanian Justice Department website.  If you need 

assistance with your application please see Megan.  

 

Canteen Day — Pizza 

We have a Canteen Day on Thursday 23 March and 

our 5/6 class are going to prepare some delicious 

pizzas for us in Kitchen/Garden 

class.  They will be making 

homemade pizza bases and the 

toppings will be from our school 

garden.  Order forms will go out 

today with each student.   

Please make sure forms and 

money are back to the office 

by Tuesday 21 March.  Late orders well not be 

accepted. 

 

NWPSSA Athletics Carnival Team  

Our athletics team is representing ACPS in 

Penguin at the NWPSSA Athletics Carnival today.  

Good luck everyone! 

Our fantastic team members for 2017 are: 

Jana Snell, Jade Bailey, Isabella Lunson, Oliver Dick, 

Daniel Heine, Jonte Chappell, Becci Tueon, Ivy 

Whelan, Angel Glover, Dallas James, Caleb Dennis, 

Oliver Hart, Annabelle Radcliff, Skye Riley, Tayla 

Diston, Shar James, Tyler Robins, James Kelly, Niki 

Heine, Sam Bell, Ebonee Tueon, Tiarna Shepherd, 

Olivia Yeates, Macy Hoare, Hayden Richardson, 

Dylan Clark, Matthew Mackinnon, and Sheldon 

Cassidy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Music 2017 

Our Music Program is in full swing for 

2017! Ms Baker is taking the 2/3, 3/4, 

4/5 and 5/6 classes for Music each 

Tuesday for Terms 1 and 2.  Ms Baker 

is also taking choir and a special Music 

club in preparation for the Eisteddfods 

later in the year.  We have also welcomed Mrs 

McClymont to our team this year who is taking 

our Early Childhood classes, Kinder, Prep and 

Grade 1 for Music on Fridays.  Students are really 

enjoying their time with her singing and using a 

range of instruments.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Introducing our Student Councillors for 2017……. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hayden Richardson         

                     Jana Snell                       

    Becci Tueon 

      

       

 

 

 

 

 

            Olivia Yeates                

       Campbell Dawkins                                                      

 

       

          

 

 

      

     Josie Kile                   Tess Lodge 

                 

    

Council               Ivy Whelan 

Rylan Pearce 

Anissa Rouse  

Harisson Stillman  

Lily Brokate         



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kitchen Garden Program 

Students returned to school to a very slow tomato season but with the temperature changes of 

late, it has started to bring these warm loving plants along.  Temperatures in the hot house have 

been high (37.5 degrees) and has allowed chillies, capsicums and cantaloupe to grow and ripen. 

Students have been busy harvesting and either freezing, drying or using the harvested fruits in their 

cooking. 

Four classes are involved in the Kitchen Garden 

program where they all cook the same recipes and 

do similar garden activities.  The first cooking 

activity was making raspberry and strawberry jam 

from frozen and fresh fruits that Mrs Dick picked 

over the summer.  The students made scones and 

cream and shared their homemade jam with the 

class. 

Andrews Creek Environmental Program 

Working Bee 

We would like to revamp our track with some new gravel and need some helpers. If 

our valued helpers would like to bring their own wheelbarrow, shovel and rake, it would make the 

job a little faster.  Other jobs to be done, like weeding and fixing tree guards would be handy to.  

The Working Bee will start at 3.00pm on the last day for students this term (Wednesday 12 April).  

Please RSVP to the office. 

Mrs Armistead's class have been learning 

about invasive species, global climate zones 

and why the species of weeds we have, 

(thistles, blackberries, peri winkle and haw-

thorn bush) are so successful.  Each group 

has also picked a zone to dig out the 

weeds. 



 

Step 1 - GOOD READERS VISUALISE 

Did you know that good readers watch a movie in their heads as they read? We were given some descritive writ-

ing to read about a couple of strange creatures. We then had to draw the picture we had formed in our heads of 

what they looked like. 

Reading in 

Grade 4/5 
 

We have this quote from Dr Suess in our room. It reminds us that reading is an important skill in life. 

We brainstormed a lot of times in our lives when we will need to have good reading skills. 

Now we realise how important it is, we are on a journey to find out how to become good readers! 

What is an 

Olaffurg? 

What is a 

Nogard? 

Have you worked out what an Olaffurg and a Nogard are? Just ask a clever grade 4/5 student if youre not sure! 



CONTACT DETAILS 

20 Westwind Drive, WESLEY VALE, TAS 7310 

Phone: 03 6428 4088 Fax: 03 6428 4214 

Email: andrews.creek.primary@education.tas.gov.au  Web:  www.andrewscreekprimary.com.au  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Learn 

Nicky James, James Kelly, Brandon 

Nichols, Zander Lade, Toby Anthony-

OToole, Charlie Kile and Dylan Clark 

Inspire 

Ava Michell, Ryan Elliott, Ella Haberle, 

Kohbi Thorpe, Josie Kile, Logan Dick 

and Kieralea Robinson,  

Shine 

Colby Sheean, Caleb Dennis, Celia 

Hart, Lillie Donald, Gracie Bryan, Laila 

Redpath and Matthew Mackinnon. 

Shining Star Award Recipients from the Merit Assembly on 7 March 

 


